
   
 
 
 
 

26th May 2020 
 

GLANVILLES WOOTTON VILLAGE FETE may 
still take place  

To be held at Church Farm, DT9 5QE 
Saturday 6th June 2020 

1pm-4pm 

 
Fathers Day, Sunday 21st June 

Cream Teas at the Friary, Hilfield may still go 
ahead – please watch this space 

 
Leigh Candle Auction – the 288th auction! 

 
This year’s auction will, social-distance rules allow-
ing, will be held in the village hall on 17th June 2020 

@ 7.30 for 8pm.  (Food & drink available) 
 

 ALWESTON CAR BOOT SALE  
Proceeds to Folke Church  

    For Info: contact 01963 23525 

We look forward to seeing you 

On Monday 31st August 
 @ 8.00am 

Please come along and support the above 
 
(Please note that all of the above events are subject 
to cancellation/change due to the Corona Virus and 
if in doubt, it may be advisable to check with the or-
ganisers of the event to see that they are still going 

ahead) 
 

From the Archbishops' Offices 

 
The Archbishops of Canterbury and York have issued 
the following advice that public worship is to cease until 
further notice.  Their letter continues that Churches 
should not be open even for private devotions.  
  
Follow link:  https://www.churchofengland.org/more/me-
dia-centre/coronavirus-covid-19-guidance-churches for 
more detailed information. 
  
The Benefice continues with its worship online on 
Facebook at Three Valleys Team.   
 
The Church of England generally invite everyone to join 
in a service of Daily Prayer and other prayer resources 
using the following link: -  
https://www.churchofengland.org/prayer-and-
worship/join-us-service-daily-prayer 
 

Do also have a look at the website 

on    https://www.threevalleysteam.org.uk and check 
out the - WORD FOR THE DAY.  During Covid-19 the 

Reverend Tony Gilbert has been live-streaming a Word 
for the Day on the Three Valleys Team facebook page. 
(The text for this is also available to read on the tradi-
tional website: https://www.threevalleysteam.org ) 
If you are new to the online streamed services do give 
them a go.   Some services are also going out on 
youtube, just type in three valleys team.   
 

Prayer for the Day 
 
 

Risen, ascended Lord, 
as we rejoice at your triumph, 

fill your Church on earth with power and 
compassion, 

that all who are estranged by sin 
may find forgiveness and know your peace, 

to the glory of God the Father. 
Amen. 

THE SEVENTH SUNDAY OF EASTER (THE SUNDAY 
AFTER ASCENSION DAY) 

 

 

Together in Prayer 

Salisbury Cathedral are currently promoting the 

following which may be of interest to some in 

the Benefice.  As part of Thy Kingdom Come, 

the 10 day global wave of prayer starting May 

21st, they are inviting you to pray together with 

the rest of the Diocese. 

 
We want everyone to be Together in Prayer on 
Sunday 31st of May, Pentecost Sunday. 

You can do this alone, with your family at home or 
with your wider family or church, via social media or 
Zoom. 

From the "Five ways to get involved in Thy King-
dom Come 2020' Resources, to local ideas like a 
prayer tree or a book of prayers. 

The national resources also feature a proposal to 
Light Up your Town or Village in Prayer and we are 
being encouraged to light a candle in a window and 
also in our gardens on the above evening. 
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This global wave of prayer that takes place every 
year in May is focusing this year on prayer and 
care in the midst of the coronavirus pandemic. 

 

 

Compline Worship & other prayer details 
 
Monday – Compline - at 6.00pm via Three Valleys 
Team Facebook page (Rev. George Moody) 
 
Wednesday – Celtic Night Prayer with Rev. 
Richard Kirlew at 6.00pm via Zoom.  (Please email 
Richard for password/link details if you wish to join 
in – Richard.kirlew@btinternet.com) 
 
Friday – Service at 6.00pm – Tony? 

 
A Message from the Clergy Team 

There has been some concern expressed that 
the clergy are not seen so much in the 

villages during the lockdown.  We are aware 
of this and want to assure you that we are 

still available for telephone consultations or 
via skype, zoom and all the other electronic 

methods of communication 
 

 
Clergy Contact Details 

 
Team Rector: Tony Gilbert:  01935 873 044 
Rector3valleys@gmail.com 
 
Team Vicar: George Moody: 01935 873 214 
revgeorgemoody@gmail.com 
 
Team Vicar: Richard Kirlew: 01963 23 570 
richard.kirlew@btinternet.com 
 

Benefice Office Contact Details 
 
Jubilee Hall, Church Street, Yetminster  DT9 6LG 
Tel. 01935 872600               
3valleysoffice@gmail.com/  
 

Please send items for this Pew Sheet to: 
3valleysoffice@gmail.com Benefice Website: 
www.threevalleysteam.org 
 

• Please send items for publication on the 

website     (especially forthcoming/recent 

events) to itemsforwebsite@threeval-

leysteam.org 

 
Community Life 
 

Thank you from us all in the Wriggle Valley to 
the NHS and vital Key workers.   Residents of 
every age, throughout the benefice have 
expressed their gratitude to the above people 
from their homes in many colourful and 
creative ways to say ‘thank you’.  Rainbows 
have long been believed to be a promise of 
good things to come and they are seen as a 
symbol of hope and promise.  The posters that 
we see when we are out and about serve to 
remind us of how important these individuals 
are to us, ensuring whilst we stay safely in our 
homes that our post continues to be delivered, 
shelves are stocked with supplies, bins 
emptied and our sick ones cared for. 
 
 

And finally, Thank you! 
 
Many thanks to Tony & Nicola who delivered last 
Sunday morning’s service.    Next Sunday at 
10.00am it will probably be George, and once again 
it may have to be pre-recorded and uploaded onto 
the Three Valleys facebook page, because of the 
difficulties currently being experienced with so 
many using ‘Zoom’ on a Sunday morning - please 
remember to watch. 
 
 
Phase 1 of re-opening of churches has now began 
and Clergy only are able to go into their churches 
under new guidance issued by the House of 
Bishops, however this is only for limited purposes 
such as prayer and the streaming of services. 
It is hoped that Services in the Three Valleys will 
return to normal in the not too distant future – as 
soon as we have news to share regarding this we 
will communicate this with all of you.  There is a 
‘draft’ plan of Services in the Three Valleys which is 
in place and currently on hold for the months of 
May/June.  We are just waiting to be told that 
services may resume in our Churches and that we 
may open them once again for worship.   
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Prayers for the Climate 
Bishop Nicholas, as C of E lead for the environ-
ment, and Archbishop Thabo Makgoba of Cape 
Town, the Anglican Communion's lead for the envi-
ronment, are praying and fasting for the climate on 
the first day of every month. They are asking peo-
ple to consider joining them and Christians across 
the world. Learn more at www.prayandfastforthecli-
mate.org.uk 

Spirit of God, You established the dance of Crea-
tion; 
bring life out of death 
bring order out of chaos. 
Call us to radical action: 
  to care for the web of Creation 
  to share our resources justly 
  and to work for the renewal of our Mother, Earth. 
Amen. 

The Diocesan Environment Group has produced 
special prayers they have produced on Advent 
Sunday, which falls on the eve of the Sum-
mit. Bishop Nicholas urges all Churches in the Dio-
cese to use them. 

 

  
If there is anything that you would like for me to 
mention in the Pew Sheet please email the of-
fice 3valleysoffice@gmail.com asap.  I am hop-
ing to continue working at the office on Monday 
mornings and Tuesday afternoons for the fore-
seeable future.   

 

Take care - Jeanette 
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